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The competition season is w ith us again and the Bou:ne Va11ey teams
have been t j-n the frame t in each of the Area trials this year. The
Irressa.ge, pri-x Caprilli and Show Jumping were all held at Stocklandst
Liphook on 21yd, June. In the Dressage Joanna Capjohn and Lindsay l{art
held joint second place for a long time but were pipped on the post by
the vc-ry Iast competitor. [tre results were:-

1st Miss D. iiodge on Welton GazelLe 8l points Ringwood & nistrict R.C.
2nd Miss L. Henderson on Silver Dol1s,r8{ il I' tr tr

r+ lrd l'--i-rss J. Capjohn on DougaL BO tt Sourrre Va11ey R.C.
" ""1Td ittiss L. Hart on Summertine Jesta B0 rr tt tr rt

M:lss D. Beese on Kate also competed for the B.V.B.C.

Ifj-ne teams competed for the Prix Caprilli and the Sourne Valley team
finished third and so, like the Dressage, just missed a place in the
finals. So it was left to the Show Jumpers to get us to the Champion-
ships and this they duly did by winning from five other teams and we
wish them the very best of luck at Stoneleigh on 28th September.
Results were:

Prix Q3,prilli

l-st Hampshire Rural tAr 2!O points
2nd Ringwood & District 244 rt

\yd Sourne Va11ey 217 !|

4th f s Ie of Wlght 228 rt

5th Meon rA | 225 rt

5th Purbeck & District tAt 2L5
Hampshire Rural tBr 2Ol
Purbeck & Dist. tBr 190
Meon rBt fB5

3.V. _Team

Miss D. Seese on Kate '/{ points
Mrso S. Hart on Summertime Jesta 6q rr

Miss T. Aurde on Arden Kulka 97 rr

Mrs. M. Creese on Rob 66 tr

Ehgr^t JUmpiqg

1st Bourne Va11ey rAt
2ni Ringvood & Iistrict
3rd, Isle of Wight
4th Ha.npshire Rural
5th Meon
6th Sourne Va11ey tBt

E:J._j4.-:eeU Ist h.d. 2nL Rd.

Co1. R. iluskisson on Lunar Orbit 1 3
Miss S. Appleton on Erj-nrs Daughter 0 4
Mrs. S. Oliver on Faj-r Charm O 4
lliss J. Capjohn on nougal E E

rBt Team

Miss D. Seese on Techniciarr, M. Hoare on [empest, Miss T,. Hart on
Sunrnertiroe Jesta and Mrs. M. Creese on Rob.



Jjs last year, lre again icined up with Area 1] for the One na;' 5r"rr*
r+hich uas held on 4th August at South l;Iarnborough by kind permission of
irfr. Hugh Thomrs. Unfortunately, this turned out to be one of the rvettest
days this summer rshich made the going a littIe tricky to say the least
and our tearo did well to finish second. in the Area 17 section - in fact
only three of the seven teams finished the course.

Lst iiampshire Rural tirt
2no 3ourrie Va11ey tA I

Jrd Isle of t.iight

Ringucod, l'Ieon, Hampshire Burp,1 r B r

el-irlinated.

Esqry--IaErx-i-A'- p

Col. R. Husltisson on Lunar Qrbit Bz
R. Haie on X.ouany Johnny 5g
i'iiss L. Hart on Summertime Jesta 8 0
lirs. S. O1:-ver on Fair Charn 10,

26J points
284 t?

zt(1- r)+e2

and Sourne Va11ey r3r rsere all

S.J. Total
na7v v_)
nolv ,.,tL

5 185
5 ll0

o r m^+^'!\J.U. lw vaLBourne Talley r3t

E. Olliver on .i'ntic Hay
F.. Southey on Ihe Nirnrod
i'irs. 1,1 , Creeso on Rob

in the area IJ section
Southern Dressage Group rn'as
jirea goes on to the finals"

'r',Iest Sussex tAr won vith 217 poLnts and
second wLlh 291. On1y one team from each
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Our CIub Dressage and Prix Caprilli r.ras held at Lockrs nrove in
June errd r+as well attended. I'Iany tha"nks aye due to David Packnan uho' 
rnaile all welcome in hls usual style! and also for providing the Club with
- ^^+ ^1\ .,- *--l-^-^ "L.l ^L --^^+ r'r*ratr^manf ntrtL| $e u ul' \,rery super are*& markers Uhich a,re a great i.mprovement on our
old oil drums! fhe Judging in l{and event wa.s also held at Lockts }rove
but it was disappointing that only seven members turned up to vhat proved
to be an interesting evening with it{rs. Firth as chief judge and Jackie
Iibden providing the horses.

Tom Clliver has been trying for some months to obtain a Club tie at
a reasonable cost - he ea:r nor+ get a dark bLue tie (with a white or
silver motif a:rd the club initials) for €1.10 each. Any rnember r^rho I'ould
lihe one please contact Tom (l{eyhiI1 2746) as soon as possible as the
ninimum he can order is three dozen and he uants firm orders from nembers
befo-ce going ahead.

iis vou probably know, )Op of your annual club subscription has to be..! J v

sent tc the 3.H.S. as a:r affiliation fee but the Club can nov reclaim this
fee for Club members;-ho are already individual members of the B.H"S. so
if you aTe a paid up member of B.H.S" wil-1 you please let Sam Hart
(fiaworttr fi7e) or Norman Creese (Salisbury 21666) tnow so that in future
,oie can pu-t in a c1aim. This of course, will help the club finances quite
a bit. /r remj-nder about this will also be circulated in January when the
next subscripti-ons are due.

ft is a bit early to start thi,nking about Christrnas but liorrnan Creese
is going to organise s Xmas nraw, which rai11 take place during the annual
dinner on 6th Decernber - proceeds to go to the Club funds. Any
contributions in the wey of prizes (large or smaIl) will be uelcoroed by
i{orman - please 1et him knou if you can provide a prizer also if you will
se}1 a few books of tlekets.

The ninner and Dance is again being held at the Sere Hill Hotelt
. - /r.ndover, on Friday 5th Secember 'l ,JO p.m. t,o !2.]O p.ra. - da.ncing to the

C.\6' Johnnie La;*renc e Jazz Band and ax tOld English Dinnerr of roast beef and

apple tart. fn the past this has been one of the Clubst most popular
events ay1d as tickets are str,ietlv limited to 60. it is sugsested that qo* b*(2to.",,J


